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THE PASSING BELL . 
.M,,sic by Fr: Schuliert. 
Words by Tlio~ OliJJhant EsfJ1:e 
VO!CE.~~F'c:~(~5==============--+====~~=====t=:======~======t: 
SI, 0 w. 
FORTE. 
- I .P. 
nu stealing, Hark! the bell is p ,nling, 
and slow; Rest to tbe soul de - part - ed, 
1- ~ 
Peace to the bro - ken heart - ed, In this vale of woe, 
to the b1·oken hearted, In · this '7ale of woe. 
Hopes be -yond the tomb· 
' 
T hl' P ::u,sini:; .B ell. 
5 
ap-pals him, Wl1en death's summon calls him ,• 
un - c~r - tain doom; When death's summons. caJls him 
The Passing BC'll.l 
6 dim: 
that I 
vi - gil s keep rng 
T he P assing B ell. 
7 
cres: 
\Vould the hell now knel - ling From 
r e - po ·e for me! ____ _ 
~b-i~ 
the be11 were tel - ling _ Of 
~a f#<sdt,t f l j f 1 ~wszitt 
The Passing Bell 

